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SevenYear Old
Involved In
Community Work

Bradley

How manysevenyear olds
would willingly agree to

have' a birthday party to
celebrate his birthday and
teU WiHfwitted guestnot to
tffing presentsfor him, but
rather to bring moey they
ordinarily would havespent
on a presentfor him? That is

exactly what Bradley Randle
exactly what Sradley
Ra. idle, a sevenyear old lies
secondgraderdid last week
when he hosteda carnival to
celebratehis birthday The
carruval was held at
Lubbock General Hospital.

Bradley invited over thirty
of his friends to his carnival.
Selling tickets for twenty-fiv- e

centseach, Bradley was
able to raise over one
hundred dollars'and
donated it to the South
Plains Children's Shelter, a
short term care facilty for
hildren tfi an emergency

situation while arrange-
ments for long term careare
made.

The shelter serves
children who are abused-physicall-y,

mentally, or
sexually Licensed 'or a
maximum of eight boys and
girls, approximately one
hundred chi'drenstay at the
shelter in a year s time. In

addition to the city and
county of Lubbock, the
sheiter serves sixteen other
counties There is no
discrimination of iace,
religion, sex or disabilities

DunbarClass
Of 1968
ReadyingFor
ReunionHire

The Dunbar High School
Class--- of 1958 is making
preparationsfor their 0tn
year reunion

If you were a graduatejfl

1968. piease contactJames
Skief at 744-428- 8

Plans are being made to
have the next meeting
Saturday November 21

1987 at Roy Toier's home.
2306 GlobeAvenueat 6 p m

Plans are being made.to
have a ureal reunion!

Randell

Bradley, son of Margaret
and Eddie Randle, became
involved with the shelter last
year when heattendedopen
house festivities of the
shelter with his mother who
serves on the ShelterBoard
o' Directory.

Since last October,
3radley and his two
brothers -- - Ryan and
Jonathan havereturnedto
the shelter to visit th
children as well as to make
donations In December,the
boys took an assortmentof

baskets, decorations, and
basket-stuffer- s so that the
children would hpve
Christmas presents to
presentto the staff.

Bradley was assisted at
the carnival by Leigh Ann
KeMey, AlisaGarcia, Nichole
Weatherspoon, Damon
Evans, Rob Evans, Carolyn
Evans,and JeannieBilber.

Bradley Randle is pleased
to be involved in ho
community and is alieady
mak.ng plans for his eighth
birthday celebration, a
carnival to benefit theSouth
Plains Children f Shelter.

Bradley also help" rut
ocasaionally with Easter
Seal Society

Wome.VsConvention
Set For Hope
DeliveranceTemple

The fifth annual Womens
Convention will convene
November 18-2- 2, 1987 atthe
Hope Deliverance Temple
COGIC 2812 East 4th
Street

A special feature wir b0
the Homecominc Week
end" where all former
members andwell wisherf
are invited iu attend

Also, there wil be a
homecoming ban 'uet

Thjre will be majiy gerest
. ru. i Texas, New Mexico
and Oklahoma

Services will be held
nightly at 7 30 p m with

at J p m
i ne i II Ka hulri
Sdtur

Tri-Ethn-ic

othonSet
The Tri-Ethn- ic Coalition-Unitar- y

Statusis sponsoring
a Radiothon on Saturday
and Sunday. November 14

and 15 throughKLFB Radio
Station. The American G I.

Forum, a Tri-Ethn- ic

Coalition memer. is the
directing this radiothon in

order to raise funds needed
to pay legal fees associated
with thecoalition's oppos-
ition to the Lubbock
IndependentSchool Dis-

trict's premature unitary
statusrequestThe radiO-tho-n

is scheduledfrom 8 a.
m to 5 p. m. on these two
days.Beginning at 8 a m. on
Saturday, Dr Maria Rivas
will provide inlorp' ttion to
the public regarding the
reasons why the 11

community organizations
are opposed to the USD's
beign declared a unitary
system In addition during
the two days through the
radiothon, the Coalition will

be aski.ig for individuals
who have information or
examples that indicate taht
examples that indicate that
the school districtis running
a segregatedschool system
or is guilty of discriminaiory
practicesto call a soec'fiid
phone number in order to
give the information to

City Wide Ushers
PresentMinisters Tag

Team Preach-o-ram-a

The public is invited to
help the City Wide Ushers
celebrate their annual
Ministers T ag Team Preech-o-ram-a

Service set for
Saturday, November 21,

1987 at 5 p m. at Carter
Chapel C. M. E. Church, 420
North Quirt Avenue.

This service is madeup of

ministers who are not
pastors. If you are one fo

pastors If you happen to be
ore of theseministers, you
are welcome to becomea
part of this service Each
speaker will speak ten
minutes.

Pastorsareals welcom-
ed to supportthis service.

The City Wide Ushers are
asking each usher for four
(4) cans of fooo. This
donation will he'p some
families have a better

fThanksgiving and Christ-
mas We are also askinc the
public to pleases1 'pport this
service

Tommy Lethridge is
president

Study Skill
WorkshopFor
Parents
The cousJonng depart-

ment of Estacado Hiqh
School will presenta su. 'y

skills workshop for parentso
sM's workshop for parents

tot i J p. m. in tr e
t : Auditorium This

Radio
OnKLFB

Coalition members
k As you know Judge
WrVoodward has signed the

onsentdecreefiled by the
school district This decree
paves away for the school
district to be declared: a
district that is free of all
evidence of a segregated
school system which
includes discrimination
and unequal educational
opportunity. Sincethe TEC-U- S

does nut believe that
LISDisfreeof (discrimina-
tory or segregative practi-
ces, it is going to fight this
prematurebiW There will be
a heanng in February in
order to determine whether
the district will bedeclareda

unitary system The
Colit,onneedsto identify
peAle in the community
whov would oe wiling to
testify and give t'easonsand
examples as to whv LlSD
SHOULD NOT BE DE-

CLARED UNITARY There
are fees associatedwith a

couri hearting that musi be
paid 'f woan.'tohaveourday
in court

Therefore, pieasetune in
to KLFB Radio Station on
Saturday and Sunday.
November 14 and 15inorder

' to partipgto. by giving a
donation or by providing
information regarding this
presentand future educa-
tion of all our children In

addition to Dr. Maria Rivas,
Linda DeLeon, the throe
Hispanic Mothers who
intervened in the lawsuit,

other leaders in the
community will be inter-

viewedasto their opposition
to this bid. Pieasetune in in

orderto beinformed, donate
money, and prcvide
information to theCoalition.

Estacado High School
seniorJanetHarkey ook the
crown as the 1987-8-8

Homecoming Queen
crowned by f rm r

Mrs. Sheffield
HonoredBy EHS

tars. Lena

The Ex-Stud- Aocia
tion of Lbificado High
School celebrated20 years
of existenceof the schoolin
conjunction with the
Homecoming festivities,
Friday through Sunday.
November 6-- 8. Several
events were schoduleJ for
the weekend.

The hightlight of the
weekend was the Awards
Banquet which was held
Saturuay, November 7, at
Lubbock Plaza. Several ex

students, faculty and
administratorswere pre-

sentto celebrate20 yearsof
existenceforEstacaooHiah
School. Awards
recognition wer given io
the four principals of
Estacado,and longtime staff

queen I isr. Hamilton us her
brother David, escorted
Miss Harkey through the
cold, windy half-tim- e show

Matadors lost the

JanetHarkey Named
HomecomingQueen

by
Sonia Rodriquez

EHS Journalism Student

She
was

and

The

JanetHd h ,

Mae Sheffield

members of the school.
Chosenby a landslide by

the to be the
Outstanding' Teacher at
EstacadoHigh School was
Mrs Lena Mae Sheffield.
"Mommie " Sheffield, as she
was called by hei former
students, taught in the

Lubbock Public Schoolsfor
forty-tw- o years. Eighteen of
those years were spent at
EstacadoHigh School

Mrs. Sheffield is lovedand
admired by many in the
community and abroad.She
has greatly influenced many
individuals, old and young,
to strive for the top.

The 20 Year Ceibration
will be rememberedoy many
for years to come.

EH

district contest to he
Borger Bulldogs 21-1- 4 at

Lwrey Field Friday,
November 6

Miss Harkey, daughterof

Thomasand .vlartha Harkey,
involves herself with many
school activities She is

President of the Estacado
StudentCouncil, as well as
the Matador Band She is
also a memberof theFrench
Cub.

The first runner-u- p was
Alifiia Barrera, daughterof
Mr and Mrt Cleto Barrera
Mi Barrera escorted Miss

took honors

She
and

men
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RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

Last Sunday was Youth
Day at New Hope Baptist
Church The youth were
unable to sing becausetheir
musician was sick and shut-i-n

However, the order of
service was carried out as
usual, beginning with
Sunday School at 9 30 a. m

The Deacons led the
prayer services during the
morning worship hour

Radio announcer introduc-
tion was given by Sister
Margie Thomas The church
news was given by Sister
Rhonda Henry

Altar prayer was offered
by PastorS C Nash

PastorNash'ssermonwas
entitled: "The Marks of a
Worthy Life' His scripture
was Colossians1:9-1- 2

PastorNash thanked the
church for a wonderful

Most of our readers have known LEON
MELTON well for a long time!

He is working with Rix as a funeral director
and he will be a friend in time of need, and can
arrangea pre-nee- d funeral plan any time.

Call Leon Melton at home (765-721- 2) or at:
Stipe FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Since 1890
763-433-3 1 901 Broadway at Avenue S

b)
Mint sti
the Silver

IUU Call

0.24

Doll

anniversary given to him the
week before.

Mr Sonny Beaty is on the
sick list in South Park

include: Mrs. tmma Lee
Chatman and Charles
Johnson, patients at
Methodist Hospital.

Mrs EarnestineChildress
passedaway last Saturday
November 7. 1987. Her body
was carried to Cooper,
Texas where services were
held Wednesday She was a

faithful worker in her
church. Our love sympathy
and go out to the
Childress family

The TheodoreRoosevelt
Phea, Jr., Ora Lee beamon
and William "Jump Sharp"
Lewis families have our
sympathy.

Mr & Mrs. Matthew "Pat"
Robertsmadea flying trip to
Kileen, Texas to attend
services

COMING SOON!!
NEW HOMES AT
CHATMAN HILL!!

SPECIAL, LOW

INTEREST RATES

Family incomes from as low as
C l inn m.tu . . i : 1. .1

ReservationApplications Availabfe At SouthwestDigest

"Cnlult" ,sLv S kAAllMn Dins ftfftmj Ik A 'iris lrvnnctmnMl

Checking, SuperChecking ... andbestof ail, "Bonus
Banking with Spirit" with one low monthly f3e.

Checking, savings,homeloans,personalloans ... whatever
banking serviceyou need,you'll find at any of the sever
convenientlocationsof First FederalSavingsBank. Great

service financial strengthandconvenience.

Presenting1987 United States
ConstitutionCoins.

Offered
in

y

prayers

THIS N THA T
NAME IN HIS HONOR!

THIS N THAT would like
to recommendthat the ...

SOUTH PLAINS BOYS'
CLUB bear the name of

THEODORER PHEA. JR
becauseof the works he

hasdone for the YOUNG
PEOPLE OF LUBBOCK
in recreation.... and helping
them to become good
citizens BROTHER PHEA

haspassedon now and
what a good gesturefor the

SOUTH PLAINS LIONS

Pay Your

Bill At

Lb. Hot

.10 Lbs.

Lbs.

to namethis in his
honor ....

MEN-

TIONED!! THIS N

these
as suggestions

from some East
community to ....
use in selecting a personto
fill the BIG of

THEODORE JR.
are FULTON

GEORGE
CHARLES BROWN, JR.,
EVERETTE JOE HOOPER.

NEWBORN'S
MEAT 8 GROCERY

Telephone

Newburn's!

Family Special
6 Lb. Roast
4 Lb. Center Chops
8 Lb. Ribs
4 Lb. Sausage
8 Lb. E;:tra Lean Meat
10 Lb. econc
$5.00Gas FREE!

20 Lbs. Out Special
3 Lb. PoMrh Sausage
3 Lb. Hot Link
6 Lb. Extra Lean Ground Meat
8 Lb.

$29.95

10 Links

Ranch

10 Extra Lean Ground Chuck

CLUB

THESE NAMES
THAT

received BLACK
NAMES

Lubbock
citizens

SHoc'S
PHEA.

They
BERRY. PAUL,

Pack
Cut-fw- k

Ground
Chickens

OO.SD

Cook

Fryers

Steaks

SI 5.90

SI 5.90

SM.90

765-702-9

1721 Parkway
Drive

OpenMonday Thru
Saturday 7:30 6:00
CLOSED SUNDAY

0N

I 10 Lbs.

by
by

HOME AND CENTER 1300dROAOWAY

BANKING LUBBOCK ;.4ih & Ave W

both & Of Ian 78C2 i.fdwa
ABERNATHY 61 Ave 0BROWNFIELO 2Q W HU

YV Main

2

BUFFORD WILEY, ALEX

JOHNS. ROY ROBERTS,
MILTON HODGE. TONY
HOWARD.
DIXON. RICKEY PORTER.
DUKE HOLMES. TOMMIE.
WILLIAMS. DANNY DOU-
GLAS. BURT MCWILIAMS
A T. J. PATTERSON, tf. It
appearsas thoughthe name
of BURT MCWILIAMS
has come up many, many
times" Will be interesting as
who this will be ....
Let's hope the person

important reins of doing
Con t on Paoc 4

10 Lb. Bucket

Market Made

Polish Sausage

$19.80

DR. PEPPER

Dr. Pepper
Big Red
Orange

199

jj

r

S l
S

The safetyof your savingsdepositedhereareguaranteed
safeto $100,000 an agencyof the federalgovernmentand
backed the full faith and creditof the United States.

OFFICE BANKING

OTHER CENTERS
'

1

CROS3YTON ??1

Liter

JR., EDDIE

person

Food Stamps

Accepted!!

6

FIRSTFEDERAL
BANK

OK WEST TEJKS

Member FSUC

C

Bank with ua any Saturdayat
QWf SWh SfrWt fr Qrland?Ration.

!

4
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

It NeedsTo

Be Said

by
The Mystery Writer

When was the last time
you have given serious
thoughts to the its, ands.
buts concerning east
Lubbock''Have wegiven-u- p

or have we acceptedit as a

fact of life mat the
businessesof Lubbock can
continue to neglect our
community Where is a full

service gas station that will

no minor repairs, lube and
oil change9With fast food
establishments in west
Lubbock galore, we have
only Church's Chicken
Cities with atotal population
of less than our east
Lubbock population have at
leastonenice bar for Blacks.
When is the last time a
builder hasbuilt a group of
homes in eastLubbock? As
a matter of fact, when has
anything been built in east
Lubbock for the general
public use?Do we haveone
Black owned businessthat
has an annual grossincome
of $50,000. To achieve that
income, all it would take is

for 2,500 of ustcrspend
$20 00 a year.m one Black
owned business.

To this writer's way of
thinking, the NAACP is

letting us down. Doesn't

NAACP stand for National
Association for the A-
dvancement of Colored
People9 To me. that means
more than coming forward
only when a racial injustice
has occuried I say that
encompenses social,
economical and other areas
where colored people are
being placed at a disadvan-
tage Maybe if our local
NAACP would spend more
time working with the
"system" of Lubbock to
bring businessesand jobs
into our community, they
would not need to bring Dr

Hooks to town for publicity
Being we only here from you
when you are seeking new

members or hosting a fund
raising function, why not
start a or
monthly NAACP Update
column in the Southwest
Digest The NAACP should
becomemore creative and
find projects to help our
community Readers, do
you agreethat the problems
started at the beginning 4

this article should be
primary concerns of the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored
People?

The American Legion,
Masons, fraternities and
other organizations, look at
your chaters goals, and
objectives. Are they in line
with our needs of today?
What are you doing our
community? Havg n

organization that m?et jnd

r i mm a eat mm mm r eaar

THE NATIONALIST VIEW. THE NATION" ONLY NATIONAL

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER EXPRESSING THE COMMENTARY ,

OPINION, AlND VIEW OF AFRICAN NATIONALISM ON

MATTERS OF OUR POLITICAL, ECONOMICAL, AND SOCIAL.
CONDITION.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION (S2 ISSUES) 1M.UU
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:

TNV NEWS SYNDICATE

P. 0 1W1X 644 ADELFHi aiVviiOu
BROOKLYN, NY 11238

OR CALL: (718) 622-2- 56tA DIVISION OF: FIRST CORPS
CORPS

The Fiisl Consolidated Original PeoplesSeivice. Inc

SouthwestDig st
P.O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Tev-- s 79408

$15.00Per Year - $25.00tv ii
Editors - Publisheis

T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An independentnewspaperserving the Lubbock, West
Texas,SouthPlains of TexasandEasternNow Mexico avas
printing the news impartially supporting wlv 1 it believesto be
right without opposing njhat it believesto uong, without
regardto party politics.

De otedto the Industrial, EJucational,5 "01 al and
Economical Advancementof Black PeopU

You may be critical of some things that arewilt en. but, at
leastyou will havethesatisfactionof knowing the "re ruthful
and to the , oinf.

People will reactto that which is precise,andwe u .." oublish
thesearticles aspreciselyandfactually asis humanly osJble
We will also owe credit and respectto thosewho are doin
yooi mine- - for the Lubbock Area andthepeople. IV. will I .

critical of those who are iiot doing as they have si i they
would, and this, w". think, is fair.

So, tha tsouriesolutionto you: "Feelfreer nnytinn to call
this jjice for information concerning this ntrucpqpetor a.iy

This is not a propagandasheetmuck husr
This is a newspaoermade to educatean

National Advertising Representative
Hiack Media, Inc.

231 W 29th Street,Suite 1203
New York, N Y. 10001

atlal iMti. Phone: (212) 967 4000
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WGU?THE FACTS ARE HERJ
collect dues is serving no
purpose at all unless
something worthwhile is

returnedto the community.
If you are doing things that
only a select group ca,i

An Educator'sOpinion

a

you

This weekend,in historic
is taking Educatorsfrom America's most
innovative public schoolsare conductingthe na-

tion's first symposium of reformersactively en-

gagedatthe lojal level in changinghow stu-

dents
National Education Association is host-

ing this and I couldn't be more
proud or more For the first time
since education captured the national
spotlight in educators
who are actually implementing
Jold reforms ar meeting in
concert.

Over the pa ' five years,
since thelandmark publication
of A Nation At Risk, we've lis-

tened endlesslyto lectures on
educationreform from national

political leaders,
and Cabinet-lev- e'

"experts"
share one trai: detachment
from the day-to-d-ay realities of
the learning site. I behove rt

now time to listen to the people
who knew those ealities ac
dally challenges, to lifter to
the educatorsand parentswho
are willing to risk putting ideas
into action.

participate or only certain
group is aware of your
activities, than are still
doing an injustice to our
community. Our community
needseverything, all it takes

an event
pi ice.

learn.
The

refonn
198b,

federal
These

Hat F

President, NEm

Listening to grassrootsreformers is what this
weekend's on School-Base- d Re-

form" is all about. The participantsaren't miiud
in abstractions.They're focused on the practi-
cal. In their home institutions, they're

curricula, radically altering how
schools are organized, and making a clean
brack with the assumptionsthe have long de-

termined 'he nature of the learning experience.
In brief, they're redefining the educationalsta-

tus quo.
Each eCjcator attending the Minneapolis

symposium is active in one of th e national
noworks of innovativ schools.

The Coalition of Essential i, the first
of these networks, involves some 45 schools
acrossthe States.Launcher1in '984, the
coe'ition 'i the brainchild c' Ur verity's
The xlore ot the widely ncciairred
book, Horace's The Dilemma ot
the AmerLan Hion

In Horace's Sizer that
teachers are squeezed by too little time, too
many students,and far too many rigid bureau-
cratic constraints Sizer's coalition aims to cre-

ate learning environments free from the tra--

Thursday. November 12, SouthwestDigest. Page3

BUACK PeVXJPCSS INyC

is an open mind to find a
community

project for your grcup to
inmate.

To the leaders of
if you can't

Bringing Realismto Reform
Minneapolis,

symposium,
encouraged.

commissions,
ap-

pointees.

"Symposium

recon-
structing

Compromise:

Compromise,

nea

worthwhile

organizations,

ditional structuresthat impose tight reins
on teacher autonomy find stifle the creativity
that makesfor effective teaching.

The second of the nc.works at this week-
end's symposium is the National Network for
EducationclRenewal, launched in 1986 by the
University of Washington'sJohn Goodlad. This
efort now links 17 universities end 115
districts in 14 different states.The consortium's

To 3xplore alte.nativesto the way schools
are structured and the way

Mary wood wtrell

School

United
Brown

Sizer, author

School
argues

1997,

school

school

goal?

teachers are preparedfor pro-
fessional practice.

Goodlad, authorof the clas-
sic A Place Called School:
Prospects for the Future, in-

sists thft school-su- e renewal,
net change mandated from
above, is the key to successful
reform in education.

The last of t' ese national
ne .o.xs of innovative schools
is NEA's Mastery In Learninp
Project, now in its third year.
The project, directed by Dr.
Robert McClure, involves 27 el-

ementary, middle, jt nicr. and
senior high schools and
20,280 students, 1,198 teach-
ers, 454 support staff, and 64
administrators.

The NEA project aims to use research-base-d

findings as a foundation on whic.i local faculties
can reiy as they develop new school policies
that will facilitate efforts to help students truly
masterwhat is taught.

V hat unites these networks is a sharedcon-
viction that the locus of effective reform must be
the local school. Each network emphasizesthat
the individuals closest to students teachers,
administi ators, parents are best positicned to
serveas the architectsof educationreform.

These networks have worked long and hard
'0 ensurethat chool reform measuresrespect
local community values and are responsiveto
community needs This wee! enc, the members
o. these networks will share their instgh , and
critique each others'efforts.

The give-and-ta- fc a amongthesearchitectsof
tactical reiorm is the heartof our Minneapolis

symposium. In the weeks to c me, i plan o
sharewith you the lessons theseeducatorsand
parents naveto offei, ieacns th it could well
give new direction, a more democraticcharac-
ter, and long overdue realism to education re--

National Education Association

march or if you just simply
refuse to march to the beat
of today, I say pass your
leadershipto someonewho
can You havehadyourturn,
you may have been a "star"
but give someonea chance
Also, if you do step down,
don't takea negativeattitude
and bad-mout- h the organi-
zation like some of us have
in the past Just because
years ago something was
tried and failed, that does
not mean it will fail again
Passalongyour wisdom and
experience, but don't knock
or dilibertly sabotage the
project becauseyou are nol
project becauseyou are no
longer the "star."

We would also dowell to
discard the d,

out datedand unconscious
attitude of not wanting to
seeother Blacks prosper It

irks tpo many Blacks to see
anotherwith a bettei car or
home than they And they
would rather die and go to
hell rather than have it said,
the dollar I spent with his

businesshelpspay for it. But
the sameBlacks give little
thought to the money spent
with White businessesthat
goesfor the same purchas-
es.

We need total community
involvement to over come
yearsof little lo no .ogi. So

Under today's standards,
Blacks can not progress
expecting others to aid and
assist, we must help
ourselves, that's the bottom
me.

Black News

Briefs

New Book Says Reagan
Aides MadeRegular

Racial Slurs

Washington, D. C. - A

book scheduledfor publica-
tion in March asserts that
'mid-lev- el ", rignt-win- g

staffers" in the Reagan
administration regularly
uttered racial slurs when
discussing issues lelated to
sivil rights enforcement.
According to the book by

former Secretary of
Education Tenel H Bell,

juring the period just before
the presidentwasscheduled
;o sign a bill making Dr.

vlartin Luther King, Jr.'s
Dirtnday a national holiday,
he slain civil righ's leader
Mas frequently referred to a&

Martin Lucifer Coon.' Bell
vas educationsecretaryfor
:our years and resigned in

rustration after several
disputes w'th cc nservatives
r. the Reagan admims'ra-ion- .

However, Bell said he
lever heard Peaganor tcp-ev- el

cabinet members utter
acial slurs But he would
lot give the namesof those
vho did Apparently, B'acks
vere not the only targetsof

ilurs. The bookssaysArabs
Kare frequently referred to
is "sand Niggers ' anu the
T'tle IX. which forbids
Jiscrinil nation against
vomnn, was called "the
esbian b'll of rights "

HIRING TOD 4 Yl TQp
PAY Work at Home No
experience needed. Write
Cottaget.wluaUiea, 1407 12
li ikins, Norman, Ok. 73069

How do I gampeaceatid
harmony? E:perienc .7

throughChristian Medita-
tion Free information:
Universal Life. Postfach
5643, 800 Wuerjburg.
West Germany
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OBSEQUIES
Mr. Willie Franklin

Funeral services were
held for Mr Willie Franklin at
the Triumph Baptist Church,
Slaton. Texas, with the
former pastor of 23 years.
Rev M A Brown, officiat-

ing
Interment was held in

Englewood Cemetery.
Slaton, Texas, under the
directions of Adams Plains
Funeral Home.

Pallbearer? were George
Dixon Vernon Roberson.
Kenneth Scott, Dewayne
Cox, Curtis Clinton, and

"

Get Legal It

minor and
tria!

and more.
For more on how help you in

call

...

50 14 AVE G

FORI

L7 82 ACRES

7508 AVE W 494-- 1 26040 203
L28 SANDLEWOOD

505 24TH 10959-20-3

13 B4 BURDETT

2404 3 1 ST --494 1 09738-20- 3

Milam

Texas

Eddie

legal
major

legal funds,

legal
Tates,

LYNDALE

E40' W20' 83 8105.106
ADO B6A7 COPP, B8 MASSEY HGTS

3318 3 1ST 494-12367- 4 703
I S 9 4 10 B12 FORREST HEIGHTS

2504 32ND 494--1 38053-20-3

L17 82 COLLEGE VIEW

5023 36TH 494--1 3 1 1 68 703
L6B11 HILLCREST

3014 37TH n 494
L9B1

2202 38TH 494-- 1

L20 SHADY TERRACE

5724 38TH 494
LI 10 TOWN WEST

132 1 46TH ST 494-- 1 1 7 1 92-50-3

W62' LI 17 BENHALL MANOR
1919 46TH ST 494--1 10008-20-3

L10B1 RIDC "CREST

2007 49TH ST 494 776-70-3

L4 B7

5618 87TH PLACE 494-1332- 1

LI 17 THE

2310 88TH ST 494--1 23890-2-6 1

LI 39 BENT TREE

2309 93RD 494--1 32s 3

1 1 94 MC: KERREY PARK
I2808 95TH

L277 PlfdES

29U2 95TH 4941086.5-20- 3

1278 UNIVERSIT PINES

1305 ADRIAN
154 HORNE'S MESA

1 309 ADRIAN
HORNES MESA

1 7 BELTON 494-- 1 33r
L99 PINES

H18 CANTON AVE 494 123322-70- 3

L4 18 PINES

5737 DR 494-- 1 25898-2-6 1

L17I HORIZON WEST

494 1

L318 UNIVERSITY FINE'S

CASE

S7-70- 3

If7)07 DETROIT

(Wf 2 DIXON cm n
a I4tn wi ,. rireu

L26 UN'VERSITY PINE5
ELM 494-12138- 8

L2 ROBBIE MARION HEIGHTS
13 ELM

KTv L7 ROBBIE MAI HEIGHTS
4603 494 1 19106 203

L426 El 4' L425
i 494 12 i050-20- 3

ROBBIE MARION HEIGHTS
'EAU

L 10 PARK LORRAINt
4614 KEMPER 44-094070- 3

L67 HIGH CCUN12Y
.1 WAfNc 494 128947 703

L250 WHISPER WOOD
N WAYNE

1251 WHISPERWOOD

2715 A4BE 2ND
1275 WILSHIRI PARK

Ronnie Clemmons.
Honorary pallbearers

were Ronald Nedd,
Hastings. Jr . David
Hastings, and
Nedd

Mr Franklin was born
August 10, 1913 in

Texas to Mr & Mrs
Will Franklin He
this lifeMonday. October19.
1987.

He moved to
when was a child,

and grew there, and
married K.iss Lottie Bell

PRE LEGAL CASUALTY,

WKXaWaHaWjfWhk' Jzt?'J?
Tates

Pre-Pai-d Casualty Insurance! paysfor
check-up- s, legal expenses,suspended
driver's collections, defense

information this can
matters, Eddie 762-404- 8.

HUD YOUR CONNECTION
JOAFFORDABLE

HOME OWNERSHIP

CHAPARRAL

At IS, MO WARRANTY
FHi NUMBER

494-- 1

L27 OF

MCCRUMMENS 2ND GF

112726-20- 9

ViyJtiVLACE
37958-20-3

119735-20- 3

144
RIDGECREST

LS6

92 AVE

UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY
DARTMOUTH

10252-26-5

203

494 110356-26- 5

JN
GRINNEU

DEPAUWMCCLARTY
HICKORY
L6I
JU.

Jimmy

Kenneth

County.
departed

Thorndale

PAID INC.

licneses,

CUNNINGf.A

E20 LI64 W40" LI63 DEPA W MCCLARTY
KNOXVILLE AVE 494-125- 2 iO 703

1QI

103 494 128949-70- 3

he
up

i imyi emCT

U2BM
2

ELGIN

4

2

3

$19,450

$64,500

$2.500

$21,850

2 $27,300

2 $28,500

2 $23,050

3 $41,400

3 $26,000

3 $44,300

2 $27,950

2 $26,000

2 $25,250

3 $57,800

$43,800

3 $56,000

3 $27,950

3 $36,500

3 $26,200

3 $24,050

3 $29,200

3 $28,700

3 $47850

3 $30,500

3 $28,550

3 $32,500

3 $,550
3 $27,650

1 $38,800

3 $28,500

3 $31,000

t $2J,400

4 bix- - o

3 $60,800

3 $60,050

ym
2 $11,400

Washington She preceded
him in death Later, he
moved to Slaton, Texas
where he met and married
Mrs Perlie Fields She also
precededhim in death

He worked as anUsherfor
many years, and a faithful
worker in the Triumph
Baptist Church until his
health failed him

Three brothersand three
sisters preceded him in

death.
He leaves to mourn his

passing: threesons John
Walter of Austin, Texas.
Willie Bell Watson of
Lubbock, Texas, Edith
Stoneof Vernon,Texas.Ola
Mae Hastings, Louise
Johnsonand Jp Ann Norris,
all of Slaton, Texas; three
sisters Carrie LeeStrings.
Ruby Franklin and Katie
Lee Roberson, al! of
Thorndale, Texas; 5

IMPORTANT
Pvthown mini eetom their wn financ-
ing for all Miem.

1m contact real ..tat broker of
your cho.ct to oo or bid an any of the
prop.rt tot lilted.
Then preaortic, may contain code -- iolo

MUu reserve,the right to reject any or all
bids and to waive any informality or ir-

regularity in any bid.
HUD will not pay for a title policy
An tror est money depositof $1,000 CO

i. requitedwith eachoffor to purrhate.

1917

ANTON

II.
E

E 1 5

N B61
E

THIS N THAT th
Continued from Pg i f0i
somethingsfor our KIDS!

MOST IMPORTANT FOR
BLACKS!! N THAT
would like for the BLACK
COMMUNITY to k now tht
COMMUNITY to know
that the FORMU""ION
OF THE BLACK CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE is

important
effort funded by any ....

POLITICAL SUB-DIVISIO- N

.... in the o?
Lubbock BLACK CHAM-

BER MEMBERS in

grandchildren. 39 great
grandchildren, a
neices, nephews, other
relatives and friends.

INFORMATION
An additional 10 dawn will bo re
quired on the amount bid abovethe lin-
ing price on for FHA Insurance.

IN lilting price i HUD, evimote of Fair
Market HU0 tMorvat the right to
it.' ole discretion, to accept offer. Ies
than the Meting price; but only the
e.l will con.idered.
ID OPINING IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

received until November17, 1987 4 4SPM
Bid OpeningNovemberIt, 1917
Start Date November., 1987

2107 9TH 2 $13,950
W442' L4 B58 OVW ON LBP

2315 3 $11,700
L8 B86 OVERTON LBP

2713 E. I0THST. VACANT LOT $ 500
L222 B? CD ELLISTOM ADDITION

241621 ST 2 $18,850
L29 B2 ELLWOOD PLACE LBP

2426 32ND 494 )48977-74- 8 4 $33,900
E22.5' W37.5 L23 B7 MASSEY HEI )HTS

I507 39THST 2 $18,000
L4 81 1 JC DAVIS SD OF HAPPY HOMES

23U39THST 494 142784-22- 1 2 $18,000
E2534'L6 81 WOOLVERTON SD VISTA

528 4 1ST S ; 3 $18,050
E2L18B1 COLLIER SMITH

4412 43RDST 3 $25,850
L45 MCCULLOCH

171447THST 2 $15,350
W57' L21 E.R. LITTLF SUB L2 B25

13U49THST 4 $26,650
L338 W5' L339 BENHALL MANOR

203 5 1ST ST 3 $19,200
L9 89 LYNDALE ACRES

133460THST 3 $29,100
LI5B3 CARLTON HEIGHTS

2721 BAYLOR 494-12060- 0 503 3 $16,150
E88' N2 TRACT 46 ARNETT BENSON

9230 BELTON 3 $31,100
L334 UNIVERSITY PINES

9105 BOSTON 3 $29,900
L56 PINES

21 14CORNELL 2 $13,550
L7 B4 REPLAT B'S 2.3,4 ROBERT A SUB.

1305EWCE 2 $11,350
345' L13 L14 B18 CARTERCOFFEY LBP

AVE N
L9B1 MYRICK

ATTIMTtOr

hang

occeptoLle

10THST

HUD WILL CONSiriR ANT )fMll8LI wPFRR ON
'NISI PRC-- IRTHI ONLYtt"

$$$$$

"LAP" IH JICATII INS PRJPIRTT MAT CONTAIN
LIAD-RAII- O PAINT
INDICATE I PLOOD INCUR ANCI RIOVJRIO

BIO OPENING IS OPEN TO THE P'BLIC
10$ RECEIVED UWTU NOVEMBER 1, 1987 4l4i PM

BIO OPENING NOVEMBER IS, 1987
START DATE NOVEMBER 1987

DENVER CITY

Afifi&LL FHA CASE NUMIil LIST rtl
1200 N AVE C 3 , $40,650

LEGAL: L's 13,14,11S8'A 16 BL9 NORTH A JON.

LEVELLAND

225 HICKS 494 121838 503 $-- 500
LEAL: U4 81 ATCHISON REPLAT

MA MY
NO WAR AN.

503 8TH ST .94 ! 23994 203
LtGAL L4 ' Of

3I7S4TH 494-13067- 7 203
LEGAL $40

502 BROADWAY 494 131262 203
LEGAL L2BI MCBURNETT

THIS

perhapsthe most

history

host of

Eligible

Valve.

high
offor

W25.226X5 ALTA

UNIVERSITY

JONES

W21'

I.
L4 'A 15

bo

Hs

5,

',2 1,850

LBP

COMMUNITY 4

THE KIDS!!
THIS N

Special
AIRPORT BURGERS
JumboHamburgers- With Fries!

Only $2.13!
1212 Avenue

Call: 762-07- 14

Coupon!

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Onh Home-Owne-d Utility

$19,150

$23,500

BLACK
CONGRATS!!

Quirt

With

Each Broker with on occoptab.obid will be notified the fit! work day follow-

ing bid opening No phono colli w'll bo exceptedragordinj the bid opening
until the first werfc"doy following bid otoning.
Properties which have not told ai a result of fho competitive bid offering
hall remai.--i available for tale until such time they ore subsequently

relist d under different twrnu. Offen rubmlttt J under thii procedureshall be
in an appropriately Kirkad settledenvelopeond shall be complete.
If bids ure not receivedon the listings they will jutomotkally go ic
ExtendedListing statusafter the bid opening. Ail Extendedlisting offers will
be openedeoch work dayafter 2:30 p

LEVELLAND
ELIOIRLK MB FHA MORTOAOI INSURAfaCE

Al II, NO WARRANTY
1806 "TH 494-12418- 4 221 $16,750

LEGAL: L3 3 I TRAMEL
204 15TH 494 133053-20- 3 $32,150

LEGAL 12 BIO CM. ELDER

220 BOBBY $29,000
LEGAL: L10 B9 REPLAi B7&8 N PART B9 KAUFFMAN

136 EAGLE AVE $37 050
LEGAL L3 B 15 AJ COFFMAN

134 FLINT $36,000
LEGAL: S58' LI 24 COLONIAL HEIGHTS

208 FLINT $26,500
LEGAL: L147 bl COLONIAL HEIGHTS

312 AVENUE M $17,700
LEGAL: L7 B96

217 HICK ST 4?4-1-1 7756-22- 1 $23 300
LEGAL: L10B1 ATCHISON

MOT IHCIRL1 FO FHA MORTOAOI mtoKRAMCE
Al II, NO WARRANTT

17128TH $8,550
LEGAL: L4 8219 THIRTEENTH ADDIT ON

204 13TK 494)01263-20- 3 $8,500
LEGAL: L2 B2 CM ELDER LBP

lr08 AVENUE E 494-- 1 lul4l-5- 4 $13,900
LEGAL L4 B219 THIRTEENTH ADDITION

706 AVENUE P $10,650
LEGAL: LI B217 THIRTEENTH ADDITION

122 ELM $14,250
LEGAL: L2 Bl CROWNHIIL

202 FLINT 494-1- 1 1 220 203 $ I d,900
LEG LI 50 COLONIAL HEIGHTS

161 1 GRANT 494 128926-22- 1 $13,300
LEGAL: L22 81 GOODRICH AND BLAKI "LBP

LITTLEFILLD
BLIOIRH FOR FHA MORTOAOB INIUBIMtl

Al II, NO WAliRANTT
1312 W 3RD 494 105392-20- 3 $14 550

LEGAL: L4 83 SEYMORE OF B5&6 WESTSIDE
.224W6TH 494- - II 58.1 -- 203 $23,700

LEGAL: TRACT B PACli SUB. Bl 12 WESTSIDE

RALLS
iLlffim fH flU MMMAM IHlHlAWtE

Al II, NO WARRANT
1413 AVE O 494 119036 203 $26,000

lEGAL: L1 1 F100 L12 B29 ORIGINAL TOWN

SLATON
KLtOIRLI FOR FHA MOBTOAOI leBIUfiANCI

Al II. NO WARRANTT
13I4QUAKER 494 1 l2746-r- 3 $39,900

LEGAL E 15 29 L70 W41.7T L69 COUMY HEIGHTS

SLAlOk
855S8TH 494 127 12 I 203

LcCAL S" L5 L6 144 SOUTH PARK
NVO MILL CNIIDCR ANY RBAs.OMAAI.t-TMti-

f OPIBTIII ONLTItl

INtMCAlll P00INIWRANCI 2ROWIRIO.
"Lit" INOICATII TMI ROPkRTT VAT
LIAR BAelO RAIUT

fC HUD $LombmJ DCPaRTMCNT OF HOUSING

Oppui

C'HUIH

AND UNBAN DEVBLOPMENT
IUD FHA IMS TEXA5 AVBNUI
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 74s)l-Of- 3

04743-- M74

$$$$$
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Panthers
Those fighting Dunbar

Panthersdid what they had
to do. andput the lights out
on the Levelland Lobos

The ex-stude- and
former graduates of
EstacadoHigh Schoolcame
back last week for the 20th
reunion of EstacadoHigh
School, but was unable to
see the EstacadoMatadors
bring the bacon home for
them.

A late rain shower did
dampenthe spirits of those
who came back at his
Homecoming fete at Lowrey
Field.

Borger wasable to breaka
14-1- 4 tie early in the fourth
quarter to be able to defeat
the Matadors. This win
endeda threeyear drought

Annual
Women'sDay

The public is invited to
helptheSt.Luke Missionary
Society Number One
celebrate their Annual
Women's Day on Sunday,
November15, 1987 at 3 p. m.

Special guestwill include
Mission ChoiusChoirs from
Faith First Baptist Church of
Lubbock, Mt. Olive Baptist
Church, Slaton; Commf'iity
Baptist Church, Lubbock,
and Lakeside Baptist
Church, Spur.

Rev. James Boyce will
break the bread of life

All ladies are asked to
wear M:ssion colors on
Saturdavand Sunday. Also
olease wear a hat ail day
Su8nday: The Mission
colors are wniie, yellow,
pink, green, and beige.

Activities leadinguptothe
celebration include: a
banquet on Saturday
evening at 6 p. m. At this
setting, the group will
featuretriple guestspeakers
of theLovely SunsetDistrict
Association who areofficers
of the Missionary Depart-
mentNumbersOneandTwo
as well as the Junioi
Mission.

Thethemefor this service
will be: "Life Is Like A
Mountain Railroad."

Banquet donation is only
$3.00.

Dinner will also be served
Sunday a'ternoon in
fellowship hall.

Sister Annie Sanders,
president; Rev J. H. Ford
pastor.
Homecomng Queen
Continued from Page 1

K to say NO" duo
l he fourth runner-u- p was

Rhonda Allison She was
escorted by hur cousin.
Giant Washington. Miss
Allison is the daughter of
Mrs. Sheriy Williams Miss
Allison stays involved in
many school sports such as
olleyball, track basketball

and she is also involved in

the studentcouncil
Also presenteddurino the

half-tim- e festivitieswasMiss
Tammy Black. 1987-8-8

Football Sweetheart"

Tammy is the daughterof
Mr and Mis John Black
Tommy was crowned
Football Sweetheart"

during the Homecoming
ep Rally
Congratulationsto these

fine young 'adies

TH'S N THAT
Continued trorn Pag? 4

THAT would tiketi
CONGRATS to MRS.
LENA MAE MOMMIE"
SHEFFIELD
honored by me ...

STUDENTS of Esta

and hashelped

TakeCare
there at Lobo Field in
District play last Friday
night. 24-1- 9

This important victory for

against thp Mats, who has
beengiving thema very hard
time

The Bulldogs appearto be
in a good position in c: -- rict
play as they improveo their
record to 7-- 2 overall, and 6-- 1

in league play On the other
hand, the Matadors slipped
to 6-- 3 overall and 5-- 2 in
district play.

Borger lead 14-- 7 in the
first half, and hadfifteen first
downs, compared to the
Mats 14

Borger had 48 carries for
219 yards on the ground;
while the Mats carried the
pigskin 44 times for 180
yards.

Passing appeared to be
the difference in thegameas
the Borger Bulldogs
completea5 of 8 passesfor
73 yards; while the Mats
completed 4 for 12 anc one
interception with a net cf
only 28 yards

Borger punted the ball 7

times with anaveraje of 35.6
yard?; Matadors punted five

of Levelland. 24-1-9

the Panthersbrought their
overall record to 3-- 7; while
their district play is 2-- 5 On
the other hand the Lobos

times for 28 6 yards per kick
Borger had six fumbles

losing none; while the Mats
had 5 and lost three

their
o 3-- 7; and 2-- 6.

to
live UD latp in thp namp ac

BorgerSpoils MatadorHomecoming,21-1- 4

CatherineMcFarlin
Owner

Operators
EarnestineAnderson

Augusta Menefee

9

nought overall record
district play

Those Lobos refused

Cat'sHair Corner

Penalities were about
even with the
receiving 8 for 56 yards, and
Mats received6 for 60 yards

Mary Harris

Barber
JamesGoode

We offer the BEST in Mtor. t i ,ir)d
We are NOW OPEN - MON SAT

Call 762-189- 6 Temporary"

WS2

Bulldogs

Supervisor

immi, in i mm

day. November 12. 1987, Digit, Page8

getting a tirst down on the
Dunbar 10 yard line but
those stubborn Panther
linemen held tight or four
consecutivedowns.

With a 19-1-2 lead in the
first half, the Lobos looked
as though they were going
to do a number on the
Panthers, but thev didn't do
it as the Panthershadtwelve
strong points in the third
quarter This was all they
neededto closethe door on

the Lobos.
Craiq Ross rushed 16

times for 150 yards during
v ?venina on I ohn Fiplrt

Patrick Lewis did a good
job as he substituted for
Keith Gamble asquaterback
and did a good job

Some may say this was a
win for the

Panthers,but it wasn't asthe
Panthers can defeat any
given team in league play if

their pla is in the right
mood. (

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

609 18thStreet( 18th & Ave. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phohe:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

Owner& Mortician

"We Are Open Now To Serve
You .... Should TheNeedArise"

VEWA

Southwest

surprise
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.cJotoUsInWoMiip-Regular-bi

IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE --J

from thepenof
Parsond. a. smith

D. A. Smith
Pastor

Bethel A. M E. Church
Lubbock, TX

An Angel's Touch
In I Kings 19, Elijah - the man of God - is pictured

running away form Jezebelbecauseof messageshe has
sent to him after learning of how he had dealt with the
prophetsof Baal. He is seenrunning for two daysand
nights without stopping to et or rest until he comesto
Beershcba, the last city on the borderof the desert.Here
he left his servantand travelod on alone for onemoreday
into the desert. Exhausted, dishearten,discouragedand
feeling that his life had been a failure asa prophet, and
toying with the feeling that God did not care,hesitsunder
a juniper tree. Here "he requestedfor himself that he
might die .... and theangel of theLord cameand touched
him." Elijah, "Cod s man,"wasterrified by the threatening
words of a wicked woman so much so tha' hi forgot God
was still God Her words hadsuchan affect on him that he
forsook h:s counti and turned nis bak upon duty. God
had net forgotten his man, Elijah. He had his angels
hovering over him and soon one of them tojeheshim and
awaken him to a sensenot merelyof his need, but of God
unceasingcare, and of his duty.

When you feel like Elijah: dishearten,discouraged,or
from any other thing that wouid cause you to be
dismayed, remember, God will sendhis angels to touch
you, and stir you to renewed activity.

11-12--

We ThankGod For Jesus
"I've Been Born Aqain"

Psalm 2:1-- 3 Why do theheather,rage,andtin people
imagined a vaind thing? The kings of the earth set
themselves, and the rulers take counselor together
againstthe Lord, and againsthis anoint d, saying Icl us
speaktheir bandsasunder,and cast away their cards
from us.

I've walked in this world of sin andshame.I thought I

was cool, and I wantedto do my own thing.
The leaderstold me. I hadmy right TrOoMy Thing. '

Everyone cooms to be doing it 1e us ..eem
"Fame."

I wasmonall theiiupj." n-- , and thoughthe spotlit was
on me, I thought I was having fun. but it brcugi. me
"misery."

(I loved Lite Beer, cursing, football gambling with
oingo, drinking and drugs).

Romans6:23 r or the wagesot sin is death: but the gift
of God is eternal life throughJesusChrist our Lord.

I wollowed in this world's hog and it's pig pen, "My soul
found no rest", for th shapeI was in."

Revelation 3:20 Jesussaid, behold, I standat the
door, andknock: if any man hearmy voice, and openthe
door (heart), I will come in to him. and will son v 'th him,
and hewith me.

Many limes I would dowji no
rest. My soul ws s ri strateJ ind I was depressed

Many times I was hound by the 6:00 or 10:03 O clock
newssituation, of all this sins that ,eems,to becrippling
our nation.'

6 & 10 News Means: N E W S Not even
worth trying"

I John 2 15-1-6 -- - Love not the world, neitherthe things
that are the world. If any man love theworld, the love of
theFathc is not in him. F r all that is in theworld, the tust
of the flesh,andthelust of theeyes,and theprideof life, is
not the Father, but is of the world.

I know somethingi& wrong, my sin's areheavy on me.
T thrived everything under the sun: be' M in

misery "

Matthew 1 1:28 -- - J9ussaid, c ' untc , all ye mat
tibour and are heavy laden, and I will give ynu rest.

Lord, pleaseforgive me. for all my sins. I want to start
ovei, i want to be bom again.'

John 3:3 - Jesussaid, verily, verily, I .ay unto thee,
excepta man bebomagainhecannotseethekingdom of
God.

John0:32 - Jesjs said, ye shall know th tiueth,and
the truth shtil make you frs .

Now I can truly i y: Free at laslt Freeat last!
Tha, God tor - sus, I'm Freeat L jt! AAAAMANNNNN
" ' Now I cantruely say,Freeat Last, FreeatLast han
GodFor Jesus,I'm Freeat Lastl AAAAAMANNNN'

God is not through with us yet' Let s pray jne

Direch u

Wnth

an
An

oid Jei

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members and friends of

the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met last Saturday
morning in the home of

PresidentChristine Burle-

son Openingscripturewas
offered by Sister ,Althea
Shefield. She read the 23rd
Psalm. President Burelson
presidedover the meeting

The meeting-- further
censisiedof testimbniesand

1
prayer. This, member feel,
was very important on
Saturdaymornings. Con-

tinue to pray for us!
In times like these, a

customerdoesn'tmeanvery
much. It seens! What is a
customer?A customeris the
most important person in
any business.

A customer is not
dependenton your busi

ness You are dependenton
him

A customer is not an
interruption of your work
He is the purposeof it

A customer does you a

favor when hecomesin. You
aren't doing him a favor by
waiting on htm.

A customeris part of your
businessNot on outsider.

A customer is not just
money in your cashregister
He is a human beng with
feelings and deservesto be
treatedwith respect

A customer is a person
who comest j you with his
needr and his wants. !t is

your job to fill them
A customerdeservesthe

most courteous attention
you can give him He is the
life-blo- od of every business.
He pay's your salary.
Without him "the custom-
ers' You would have to
closeyour doors. Don't ever
forget it

Think about it.

People!
We thank God for the

times we live in They are
challenging times, the
harvest is ready Christians,
we are able io bring it in
Ic posess the land, for

Con 't on Page8

INOEPENDENT-MISSIONARY-PREMILLENNIAL-SOVER- EIGN GRACE

"The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth"
FundamentalBible BaptistChurch

CharlesW. Baker, Missionary
1532 i. idth St. (806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock, TX. 79403

THE SIN OF PAR I -- MUTUEL WAGERING

Fvery Christian should be able to visualize the place where their soul was brought from which Is the pit
of HELL and we should be able to visualize the cructftxton of Christ. Do you see the angry priests, the
weeping women, and the apostle John? Can you distinguish th sneering thief from the repentant thief? Do

you see the nails, the blood and the roughness of those stakesthat nailed him to the cross! Plase read
again Matthew 27:26-5-0 of 'the account of the crucifixion. Medltrre over It and Weep over Itt

If your visualization is accurate you will see several soldiers near the foot of the Cross. Perhaps

they are on their knees as though in prayer. But look closely. They are not praylngl Those thieving and

murdering mercenariesare casting lots; wagering and gambl'ng over which of their bloody hands will be

privileged to carry the seamless robe of Jesus away that night. See Matthew 27:35.
Those gamblers are the epltone of evil, while on the Cross the 'ncarnatlon of righteousness. Can you

Imagine those two reversed? Can you picture Jesus on His knees gambling over the property of another that
He Hlm-sel- has died for to save and forgive their Sin?

My friend, gambling Is contrary to the principles of Christ and The Word Of God the Bible. It does not

belong In the heart of any Godly Christian.
THE HIST0PY OF GAMBLING

Wagering Is almost s old as the hills. For many hundreds of years before the first coin was minted,

men found ot-e- r things to gamble with. Archeologlsts have found painted pebbles resembling dice which y
back to the days of the Stone Age. Anthropologists tell us that gambling has Its roots In the worsh;p of

primitive gods, In fact the Hindus until recently worshipped Krishna by gambling and often loosing all
tl at they possessed. This tie with Idolatry ought to be enough to keep God'r people away from the evil
vice of gambl Ing.

With the advancement-- of knowledgand technology, gambling has advancedas well. Not so often Jo we

hear tout betting on' which' oystei will open first or on what day the first freeze will come or the first
snow will fall. Now we enlightened people bet on football games and dog races. For many years horse
racing was called the sport of kings while dice and cards belonged to the serfs and beggers,but today all
of us have accessto whatever gambling we wan, from the bark alley "crap" game and the sleezy bookie

Joint, to the plush casinos of Reno; Las Vegas; Atlantic City and Monte Carlo. Not only do we have access

but multitudes go. Public opinion polls reveal that two-thir- ds of all adults bet at least once a year and

80 see nothing wrong with It.
Dr. Igor Fusyszyr of York University has said, "Wr are pluck In the middle of a pleasure explosion.

Perple are searching for kicks and a good time. They want to experience new and pleasurable sensations...
Gambling will pleasurably take people out of reality, suspend then at a comfortable level c' arousal and

allow them to test rhelr power of deelslcn-m- ak I ng. Gambling also allows the Individual to be a leading

ador--e hero in a dream of their own making." Perhaps Dr. Kusyszyr has pinpointed the reason for our

rapid descent 'nto gambling dens.

THE WASTE Or GAMBLING

A 1962 Atlantic Monthly article said, "Gamblers look upon It simply as taking a chance." But they are

taking a chance wh1;h our State and It's economy cannot afford. They are pouring d'Tes and dollars day by

day Into a vast stream of cash whlc'i most Illegal underworld activities. Here In the good old U.S.A.?

Yes, sir I even In Texas.
Same argue thct legalized gambling ends the illegal gambling. Actually, studies In the United States

Indicate that states where gamtllng Is leal also have the highest amount of Illegal gamMlng. The U.S.

Justice Deportment's Organized Crime Section says, "Legal gambling createsa whole new (gambling) market,

but the effect on Illegal Is negligible." Illegal bookmakers are still oopul-.r- , because they offer better
odds than state-ru-n operations, and the winners are completely tax-fre-e.

THE POPULARITY Of GAMBLING

Gambling has never been so popularl Fiver ha?, such a lf-- ge percentageof our population been so addict-

ed to lia Never nave governmentsbeen so p'eased hat their chl'.en are so r,.jsmer I zed.

The Greeks claimed that was detrimental to the state; todiy we use It to support the state.
The Egyptians used to call H effeminate, because M" turned working men Into lazy louts; today the welfare

laech ofen rasheshis check at the race track. Tertulllan dented that dice players could be Christians;
today churches head the betting parade and make fortui es off the weaknesses of betting fools. England
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Outrmmch Prayar
Continued from Page6

Christ. Let's stopharvesting
on oneanother, get off the
turn row. out into the field
The world si ready to be
saved The harvest is truly
while where arethe laborers
Stop being so mean.
Christians. Don't be
negative Show some love
wo areworking too hard on
being aChristianDon't work
so hard on it It's not that

L

hard; you can't do It
yourself him to comein

iPflrt H

ns

icq your

to be served
inside Not outside in
Give the chance

Breakfast was served
without you. and this makes
us unhappy We looking

you next week
We will be meeting at

Parkway Nursing Home, 114
Cherry Avenue This is

ProjectDevelopmentSpecialist

CommunityResourceGroup Is seeking Project
Development Specialist to provide technical
assistanceto rural, low income andfarm worker
communities in the South Plains area to plan,
develop and financeimprovementsto public water
supplies and waste water disposal systems.
Working out of Lubbock, the individual selectedwill
hve at least two years in increasingly responsible
experience in rural community development,
exell&nt communication skills, able to work
independently. Reliable, personal vehicle, and
fluency in English and Spanish. Salary: $1,583 --

$1,961 per month. Send complete resume
Community ResearchGroup

2705 ChapmanAvenue
Springdale,Arkansas 72764

3y November 24, 1987.
CRG "EOEAA

THE

FAITHFUL FEW
GOSPEL SINGERS

A
BE

presents

FALL FASHION REVIEW

theme

GOD'S

MODIFICATION

TIMOTHY 2:9
MODEST IN APPAREL

YOUTH OUTREACH CENTER NOVEMBER 13, 1987
1821 PARKWAY

7:30 PM- - $2.50
TICKETS AVAILABLE KROM ANY rEW MEMBER

CALLING SIS. KM. TILLMON AT:

HOKZ

CIIU'ttCH

Lord

and

FAITI'.KUL

762-C7-

Z63-84- 6?

Ask

SOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IR
3512 AvenueQ (808) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texa& 79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

llll

Isn't It lime ' ou raft In Youi

Old A?& chines Fer The Latest And The Best!

Commisson Sales

II do the

out
a

are
for

a

to:

'
A

OK BY UN

always a very special
meeting Want you join us?

The Memorial Building
Fund donation included: D

M S , $10000
Thank you for your

prayers, and visits, ideas,
and anything who might
help this project to becomea
reality

To all who's concerned,
we love you. To thosewho's
hurting

We walk by faith and not
by sight

Thoughtof theweek "Our

Lord did not come to make
mountains climbers out of
believers, but mountains
movers." Mark 11:23.

"Let's Pray"
Lord, we thank you for

giving us the ability to move
mountains. If we can
believe, and have ttie God

kind of faith. We thank you
for moving in the heartsoj
many now; changing lives,

conditions, problems,
healing oodies, and we

thank you for it, Ldfd
AMEN.
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Special

ShampooPress& Gurl Shampoo& Set
Blow Dry Styling ' Hair Shaping

' PermanentCurl PermanentWave

' PermanentTinting (Hair Color) New Tinting

'Color Rinse 'Bleaching
Hair Conditioning ' Manicure
'Arch Virgin

' New Growth Relaxer & Set
Hair Conditioning Treatment With Above Service

- OenlseAtkins
Operators

ZendaFloyd - Manicurist

"Where We Care What You Look Like"

once ou! lowed gambling entirely because wise officials could see what a terrible effect It was having on
The people. Today England Is one of the worst counrles In the world for gambling debts.

One has said, "Swindling; forgery; ttteft-eve-ry crime that extreme necessity and outright desperationcan
suggestto a person who has lost all the ties fol tows In the train of gambling.

John Cotvon said that gambl Ing was witching disease that maKes some scratch their heads, while
others, ar If bitten by a tarantula, are laughing themselves to death,"

U.S. President George Washington said gambling, "This Is a vice which Is productive of every possible
evil, equally Injurious to the morals and health of Its votaries. It Is the child of avarice, the brother
of Iniquity, and he father o It has beer the ruin of many worthy families, the lossof many a

honour, and tho cause of suicide. To all those who enter the lists, It's usually fascinating. The
successful pushes his good till Is overtaken by a reverse. The losing gamester, In
hopes of retrieving past misfortunes, goes on from bad to worse, till grown desperate, he pushes at every-
thing and loses his all. In a word, few gain by this abomlnatle practice, while thousands are Injured."

A former Supreme Court Justice accurately noted that "gambling" Is a general evil. It leads to vicious
lnj Inatlons, the destructionof morals, abandonment of Industry and hones-4-- employment, and a loss of
self-cont- rol and respect.,.."

YOU CAN'T WIN AT GAMBLING

Despite all the warnings of wise and good men, billions of' dollars are wagered annually. How much of
all this wealth Is returned to the average foolish bettor through winnings? As!; Earnest author
of "You Can't Win". Mr. Blanche studied 256 horse races. If he had bet on the favorite horse In every
race to win, he would have lost his shirt. If he bet the favorite to show, he would have lost even more,
and if his money went to the favorite simply to place, he still would have lost

The Irish SweepstakesIs perhaps he best known lottery. Did you know that only 40 of the proceed flo
tnwrH orires, and that the chance of winning Is 1305,000? The reason why we see more and more of these
lotteries is because there Is no way that the sponsor can lose. The largest Canadian lotteries turn over
a meager profit of 20 only becausemillions of dollars are spent on advertising each year. Even lowly
bingos make a 501 profit for tre accursed organizations which sponsor them.

Christian, If you know of someonewho has broken even over a long period of time with lottery
raffles, horses, football pools, or any othe kind of gambling, uou have found a rare Individual. If for
no other reason but the soundness of Christian siewardshlp, no saint of God ought to gamble.

THE DANGER OF GAMBL I NG

EariJer this year one prominent church spoke general terms on the evils of gambling and tlien
tried desperately (hypocritically) to defend his church's long rime associationwith bingos. He said that
there Is a sharp distinction between gambling js a relatively harmless diversion and gambling wltr. the
specific aim of "making money fast through chance...."

I fall to see his point. 95 of bingo players play for the money they can win, and more. Someon should
ask this gentleman If he also advocatesan occasional visit to the pornography shop for recreatloml
purposes. Why not shoot a little "soeed" or your two year old son or daughter a shot of bourbon every
other day? Just as t's a fact that the disco !eads many Intt. Immorality, It's a fact that gambling on a

small sale leads many to gambling on a big scale. Ask the locil membersof Gambler's Anonymous It's a sin
and habit which always begins small. Every saint should oppose the desires of professional gamblers to

the young to the "pleasures" of gambling, and while they're at It hey should fight off-tra- ck bet-
ting for the same reason.

CHRISTIAN, DON'T GAMBLE 1

Why shouldn't the Christian gamble? Because It has the same relationship to theft that dueling has to
murder. It used to be legal for two fools to kill eacl. other with pistols or swords, yet at the same time

was murder for one man to do It to an unarmed opponent. Gambl I d Is a legal theft. When will wise
gpvernmen"! see that, like dueling, gambling 's detriments' to society?

It Is morally wrong because It Is a.i attempt to get some hlng for nearly nothing ! leads men to get
that for which they did not It destroys Initiative and create.-- laziness. It Is completely contrary
to God's Word the Bible.

And when will someone see that government sponsored gambling, lo'ferles and horse races, are really a

regressivetax on rople who, many times afford to pay my more? Many the poorest citizens soend
hundreds of dollars gam' ling that ends up with the government, yet If these poor people were taxed dlrerly
there would be a cry for revolution. Why can't peoole see thot this Is rothlng but a tax on Idiocy and

foolishness? It's the opposite of Incomb tax, It'a'an out-g- o tax.
There Is only one good jay to open a lottery pouch, and that's with dynamite. There only one good

throw of the dire, and that's to throw them away. There's only one way to cut dt,, of cards, and It's
with a pair of scissors. - j

The Christian gamblers are flnanc'ng sinners, hurting their families, perhaps destroying their ma ages,
rufnlng their testimony and shaming their Saviour. They are displaying to the world that their hearts are
In earthly rather than In H evenly treasures. They are not permitting the Lord to have His way with
lives and future, but In a round about way they are asking the to be their guide and benefactor.

a
I have never yet met a Christian gambler who also - is consistent In their tithing to God. Gambling and

the w'nholdlng of G' d's tithe are cousins In the theft family. Gr-d'-s Word says In the book of Malachl

chapter 3 and verses 8 and 9 "Wl I I a man rob Goo? Yet ye have robbed me. But ye say, wherein have we rob-

bed thee? In tltites and offerings. Ye are cursed with a curse: for ye have robbed me, c en this whole

nation."
Wnether It matching Tor a coke or the coffee a footbsll pool, dice game, a lottery t'eket, a p'ol

game or the casinos, It all has th Su.ne principle and leaas to the same end.

1 CCO!. ION

Reader, If yoc are not saved from you

1v me ANSWER. Jesus Christ died on th
form, Is 'he Saviour and on I; one w

Just repent and turn tror your sins and
the Lord as convicted your heart about

sin and addiction to mbl!ng or anything else, let me poJl you

Cross s- Calvary to redeem
can deliver you from your

urn vo Him only tor aelvatl
hesa things, then admit ye

turning from them, your In the sacrifice of Chri
you, he that heareth my word, and belleveth on Him that sent m

Into condemnation; bet Is passed from death unto life." (John
"That It thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and

raised hie from the dead, thou Shalt be saved." And In verse
call upon the name of the Lord shall bt saved." Jesus also sa
shall all likewise perish." (Luke 13:3 and 5) Romans 6:23 s
gift- - God Is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord." I
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